The Government of Norway has submitted the attached list of rectifications to its new Consolidated Schedule XIV, as contained in the Ninth Protocol of Rectifications and Modifications.

The reasons for these rectifications are given in the attached "Explanatory Notes".

Liste XIV - Norvège

Le Gouvernement norvégien a transmis au secrétariat la liste ci-jointe de rectifications et de modifications à apporter à la Liste XIV telle qu'elle figure sous sa forme codifiée dans le Nouveau Protocole de Rectification et de Modification.

On trouvera les raisons de ces rectifications dans les "notes explicatives" annexées à la liste.
SCHEDULE XIV - NORWAY

PART I

Item 0801 A 1
This item number shall read "0801 A"

Item ex 0801 A 2
This item number shall read "ex 0801 C"

Item 0801 B 1
This item number shall read "0801 B"

Items ex 0801 B 2 /First and second/

These item numbers shall read "ex 0801 C"

Item ex 0802 A
This item number shall read "ex 0802"

Item 0812 D
This item number shall read "ex 0812 D"

Item 2205 B 2
The rate of duty shall read "kr. 5,04 per litre"

Item 2206 B 2
The rate of duty shall read "kr. 5,04 per litre"

Item ex 3004 A
This item number shall read "ex 3004 B"

After item 3904 A
Insert the following new item:

"3907 D Viscose sponges 20% a.v."

Item ex 4602 B
This item number shall read "ex 4602 B and C"

Item 4815 E
This item shall be deleted

Item 5311 B
This item number shall read "ex 5311 B"
Items ex 5311 B /second and (now) third/
ex 5312 B /second and third/
The description of product for those items shall read:
"Woolen fabrics even with a content of not more than 7% (of the weight) of silk or of man-made fibres (continuous)"

Items ex 5403 B /first and second/
Those item numbers shall read "ex 5403"

Items ex 5605
ex 5606
The description of product for those items shall read:
"Artificial silk yarn - acetate yarn"

Item ex 5701
This item number shall read "ex 5701 B"

Item ex 5703
This item number shall read "ex 5703 B"

Item ex 5807 B 2
This item number shall read "ex 5807 B 3"

Items ex 5917 A /first and second/
Those item numbers shall read "ex 5917"

After item ex 6002 B
Insert the following new item:
"ex 6002 C 1 Mittons of wool, coarse
kr. 1,80 per kg with freedom to apply an ad valorem rate up to 20%"

Item ex 6003 C
Insert after "wool": " , coarse"

After item ex 6005 B
Insert the following new item:
"ex 6005 B Waistcoats and jackets of wool, coarse
kr. 1,80 per kg with freedom to apply an ad valorem rate up to 20%"

Item ex 6503 C
This item number shall read "ex 6503 C"
Item ex 6603 B
This item number shall read "ex 6603 A"

Item ex 6813
This item number shall read "ex 6813 B"

Item 7004 B 2
This item number shall read "7004 C 2"

Item ex 7019 B
This item number shall read "7019 C"

Item 8431 B
This item number shall read "ex 8431 B"

Item 8434 C
This item number shall read "ex 8434 C"

Item 8435 A
This item number shall read "ex 8435 A"

Item ex 8513 B
This item number shall read "ex 8513"

Items ex 8519 C [First and second]
These item numbers shall read "ex 8519 E"

Item ex 8521 B
The rate of duty shall read "kr. 0.50 each"

Item 9203 A
This item number shall read "9203 B"
EXPLANATORY NOTES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Item 0801 A 1</td>
<td>The change only involves re-numbering of the item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ex 0801 A 2</td>
<td>The change only involves re-numbering of the item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 0801 B 1</td>
<td>The change only involves re-numbering of the item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items ex 0801 B 2</td>
<td>The change only involves re-numbering of the item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ex 0801 B 2 (first and second)</td>
<td>The change only involves re-numbering of the item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ex 0801 B 2</td>
<td>The change only involves re-numbering of the item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ex 0802 A</td>
<td>The change only involves re-numbering of the item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 0812 D</td>
<td>Mixed fruit has been added to this item as from 1 July 1959 and the concession does not relate to it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 2205 B 2</td>
<td>Typing error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 2206 B 2</td>
<td>Typing error</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ex 3004 A</td>
<td>The change only involves re-numbering of the item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New item 3907 D</td>
<td>This concession forms a part of the concession granted to Sweden in the Annecy Schedule and includes other viscose sponges than those covered by item 3903 C 2 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ex 4602 B</td>
<td>A new sub-item for mats used for horticultural purposes and the like has been raised and it falls within the concession</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item 4815 E</td>
<td>This item was inadvertently included in the schedule; it is covered by ex 4801 C (first)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items ex 5311 B</td>
<td>The word &quot;even&quot; has been added to the former text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items ex 5311 B (second and (new) third)</td>
<td>The change only involves re-numbering of the item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ex 5312 B</td>
<td>The word &quot;even&quot; has been added to the former text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items ex 5312 B (second and third)</td>
<td>The change only involves re-numbering of the item</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items ex 5403 B (first and second)</td>
<td>The description of the product has been brought into conformity with the original text as contained in the Sixth Protocol of Supplementary Concessions (item ex 790)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items ex 5605</td>
<td>A separate sub-item for tarred caulking material has been raised and the concession does not relate to it</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ex 5606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Items ex 5701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ex 5703</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ex 5807 B 2</td>
<td>The change only involves re-numbering of the item</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The change only involves re-numbering of the item

A separate sub-item has been raised for "mittens of wool, coarse", which forms a part of the concession granted to Austria in the Torquay Schedule

An insertion within the scope of the concession originally granted to Austria in the Torquay Schedule

This concession forms a part of the concession granted to Austria in the Torquay Schedule

The change only involves re-numbering of the item

The change only involves re-numbering of the item

The item has been split; no change is involved in the concession

The change only involves re-numbering of the item

The change only involves re-numbering of the item

Other goods to which the concession does not relate have been included in this item as from 1 July 1959

Other goods to which the concession does not relate have been included in this item as from 1 July 1959

Other goods to which the concession does not relate have been included in this item as from 1 July 1959

The change only involves re-numbering of the item

The change only involves re-numbering of the items

Typing error

The change only involves re-numbering of the item